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INTRODUCTION

Many plants and animals time reproduction with
cyclically changing environmental conditions that
are conducive for growth or survival of offspring or
adults (Palmer 1995, Edwards & Richardson 2004,
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ABSTRACT: Many organisms time reproduction with
physical and biological cycles that affect offspring
survival. In the marine environment, a common pat-
tern is the release of planktonic larvae during large-
amplitude nocturnal tides, which may reduce losses
due to predation. However, if the duration of embry-
onic development depends on temperature, changes
in temperature can lead to errors in timing. Organ-
isms may reduce such errors either by changing
the timing of onset of incubation or by selecting the
temperatures to which embryos are exposed. We
conducted field and laboratory experiments with
2 species of fiddler crabs to examine the effects of
temperature and temperature variation on the timing
of larval release and synchrony of release among
females. As expected, the duration of incubation
increased with decreasing temperature in both spe-
cies. In the field when temperature was low, Uca
terpsichores released larvae earlier than expected,
indicating that shifts in timing of mating reduced
potential errors in timing of release. However, when
temperature changed during incubation, accuracy
and precision in the timing of release decreased.
U. deichmanni maintained timing and synchrony of
release despite variable temperature in the field, but
in cold water in the laboratory, they incubated eggs
longer than in the field and released larvae late.
These differences suggest that U. deichmanni regu-
lates the incubation period in the field. U. terpsi-
chores may be less able than U. deichmanni to adjust
to rapid variation in temperature that may accom-
pany climate change, which could result in large-
scale interspecific differences in larval  survival and
recruitment.

Fiddler crabs may maintain larval release during large
amplitude nocturnal tides despite temperature variation
by shifting timing of mating or selecting incubation
 temperature.
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Visser et al. 2006). Temperature directly affects the
incubation period of ectotherms (e.g. Wear 1974).
Hence, since temperature is variable in many habi-
tats, selection should favour organisms that adjust
to temperature-induced variation in the incubation
period, so that they time hatching appropriately.

Changing climate has affected the timing of repro-
duction in many organisms (Beebee 1995, Walther
et al. 2002). Some have maintained timing relative
to targeted conditions, while others have not, thus re-
ducing fitness via mismatches between peaks in
hatching and optimal conditions for juvenile survival
(Edwards & Richardson 2004, Visser et al. 2006,
Thackeray et al. 2010, Kordas et al. 2011). Errors in re-
productive timing can be observed both as changes in
the accuracy of the average timing of the population
relative to targeted conditions and in the precision or
synchrony of timing among individuals. These errors
may result from differences in the response to
variable environmental cues prior to mating or adjust-
ment to changes in temperature once embryonic de-
velopment has begun. Here we report the results of a
study of the effects of temperature and changes in
temperature on the accuracy and precision of larval
release by 2 species of fiddler crabs.

Many tropical marine organisms experience sea-
sonal variation in sea temperature due to  wind-
driven upwelling of cold waters. Upwelling intensity
varies within and between years, making short-term
or even seasonal temperature variation a difficult cue
to follow (D’Croz & O’Dea 2007). Predictions of the
effect of climate change on upwelling are conflicting
(Harley et al. 2006), but they include increased vari-
ability in the intensity or timing of upwelling within a
season, both of which could lead to increasing errors
in reproductive timing.

Nearly all species of fiddler crabs studied to date
exhibit strong reproductive rhythms culminating in
the rapid release of larvae during maximum- or
large-amplitude high tides, primarily at night
(MANT and LANT, respectively; Christy 2011; see
Video S1 in the supplement at www.int-res.com/arti-
cles/suppl/m459p001_supp/). This timing results in
the swift, night-time transport of larvae by tidal cur-
rents away from shallow waters where predators of
larvae are most abundant (Morgan & Christy 1995,
1997, Hovel & Morgan 1997, Christy 2003). The tim-
ing of hatching is phenotypically plastic; females and
even embryos that are transferred between tidal
regimes adjust to local tidal conditions (Morgan
1996, Weaver & Salmon 2002, Christopher et al.
2008). Further, synchrony in release of larvae in
crabs appears to be a consequence of selection for

timing rather than synchrony per se (Christy 2003).
Thus, there is strong evidence that both the accuracy
and precision of the timing of larval release increases
the survival of larvae, and possibly that of reproduc-
tive females (Christy 2011).

Despite the evidence that fiddler crabs adaptively
and flexibly time larval release, there may be limits
on their ability to do so. If the crabs do not adjust
to temperature variation, the incubation period will
vary directly with temperature, reducing the tempo-
ral accuracy of release and increasing the variability
in timing among females. However, crabs may mini-
mize these effects of temperature and maintain tim-
ing via behavioural responses. They may adjust to
temperature before incubation using predictive
strategies such as (1) changing the timing of mating
and onset of incubation (hereafter ‘mating shift’;
Christy 2003), or (2) selecting incubation sites based
on temperature (‘site selection’; deRivera 2005,
Reaney & Backwell 2007); or they may use a respon-
sive strategy to adjust during incubation by (3) regu-
lating the temperature to which their embryos are
exposed (‘thermoregulation’). These strategies pro-
vide testable predictions about how timing and syn-
chrony of release should vary with changes in tem-
perature. Crabs that adjust in a predictive manner
(mating shift or site selection) should accurately time
larval release with the MANT when temperature is
relatively constant, regardless of the actual tempera-
ture. However, if they have no ability to move during
incubation, timing errors will occur if the tempera-
ture changes during incubation. Further, among-
female synchrony in release may be low due to vari-
ability among individuals in the selection of timing of
mating or sites for incubation. For the  mating shift
strategy, when temperature decreases, incubation
period will increase, but since incubation starts ear-
lier, release should occur before the date expected
based on the incubation period. Crabs that ther-
moregulate throughout embryonic development
should respond flexibly to short-term temperature
changes and, as long as a range of temperatures is
available to incubating females, they should re lease
larvae synchronously and near the time of the MANT
regardless of temperature or temperature variation.

We compared the timing and synchrony of larval
release of Uca terpsichores (Crane 1941) and U.
deichmanni (Rathbun 1935) (Fig. 1), under different
temperature conditions in the field and laboratory.
These species are common on low-energy sandy
beaches on the Pacific coast of Panama where they
live a few metres apart, with U. terpsichores on
higher, well-drained sand. Both species mate in
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males’ burrows, but they differ in how females use
these burrows during incubation. After mating,
female U. terpsichores remain underground with no
connection to the surface for the duration of incu -
bation (Christy et al. 2001), while U. deichmanni
females open their burrows during low tide and are
occasionally seen beside their burrow entrance
(Video S2 in the supplement at www.int-res.com/
articles/suppl/ m459 p001_supp/). Diurnal tempera-
ture, particularly at the surface of the sediment, can
fluctuate dramatically in both species’ habitat during
upwelling, but average temperature at the bottom of
the burrow tends to be lower in U. deichmanni habi-
tat. Thus, when ovigerous U. deichmanni open or
move upwards within their burrows, they expose
their embryos to a wide range of temperatures.

Considering these behavioural differences during
incubation and our predictions for the timing of re-
lease using different strategies, we asked: Does a
change in temperature after females become oviger-
ous result in larval release outside the period of
LANTs (inaccurate timing), or in increased variation
in the timing of larval release among females (re-
duced precision)? Do females that have been exposed
to constant temperatures during development time
release more accurately and precisely with respect to
the LANT than do females that have been exposed to
variable temperatures during development? 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site

Field and laboratory experiments were conducted
on the Pacific coast of Panama near Panama City
between January 2009 and August 2010. The Bay of

Panama experiences seasonal temperature variation
as a result of wind-driven upwelling from January to
April, when water temperature drops to ~20 to 25°C
from the May to December average of ~28 to 29°C
(D’Croz & O’Dea 2007; Fig. 2). Water temperature
was recorded every hour by ibutton dataloggers
(Maxim Embedded Datasystems) at 1 m depth in the
centre of Culebra Bay (8° 54’ 45’’ N, 79° 31’ 48’’ W)
near the Smithsonian Tropical Re search Institute’s
(STRI) Naos Marine Laboratories (Fig. 1). Following
the Panama Canal Authority, we define upwelling
conditions as water temperatures <26.6°C. The tides
in the Bay of Panama are semidiurnal with an aver-
age amplitude of 3.9 m and a maximum amplitude of
6.9 m. High water during spring tides usually occurs
in the early morning between 04:00 and 07:00 h and
late afternoon between 16:00 and 19:00 h.

Biology and collection of study organisms

Both Uca terpsichores and U. deichmanni exhibit
semilunar cycles of courtship, mating and larval
release (Zucker 1978, 1983, Christy 2003, K. Kerr
et al. unpubl.). Both species breed year round, with
peaks in courtship and release of larvae usually
occurring during spring tides. Females incubate their
eggs in burrows that extend about 20 cm below the
sediment surface.

Ovigerous crabs were collected from burrows at 3
sites near the Pacific entrance to the Panama Canal
(Uca terpsichores: Rodman & Playita, U. deichmanni:
Puente, Fig. 1). Burrows of ovigerous U. deichmanni
were identified by small piles of balls of sand cover-
ing a plugged burrow entrance. To locate the incuba-
tion chamber, we inserted a long cable tie into the
burrow shaft and dug from the side of the burrow
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Fig. 1. Uca deichmanni and
U. terpsichores. (a) Courting
male U. terpsichores, (b) male
U. deichmanni (photos by
K. Kerr) and (c) ovi gerous
 female U. deichmanni (photo
by A. Anker). (d) Pacific coast
of Panama at the entrance to
the Panama Canal, indicating
the locations of collection sites
(Rodman, Puente and Playita),
field enclosures (Rodman),
water temperature data log-
ger (Culebra) and Smith -
sonian Tropical Research In-
stitute’s Naos Marine Labs
(Naos) (map altered from 

Google Maps)
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towards the cable tie to extract the female. Since
ovigerous female U. terpsichores leave no indication
of the location of their incubation chambers, we
‘trenched’ for them in a high-density area. First we
dug a hole 30 to 40 cm deep and about 50 cm wide
and then searched for incubation chambers by slowly
carving away the walls of the hole  creating a trench
through the population. Since our females were
moved from their chosen incubation site to field
enclosures or the laboratory, we could not test
whether females maintain reproductive timing by
choosing where they incubate their eggs (site selec-
tion strategy).

Field enclosures

To determine the timing of release in the field, we
de ployed 3 field enclosures in the habitat of each
species on a sandbar at the Rodman tidal flats
between 27 January and 29 July 2009 (Fig. 1). Each
enclosure was regularly stocked with ovigerous fe -
males of one of the species. The enclosures were
 rectangular plywood frames, 1 m long, 0.5 m wide
and 0.5 m deep, buried about 30 cm into the sedi-
ment. The sides had 10 cm diameter holes covered by
mesh, allowing the tide to gradually enter and leave
the enclosures. Each day throughout the experiments,
we removed all crabs not carrying eggs that were
active on the surface. Thus, original inhabitants of
the area inside the en closures were re moved within a
few days of installation.

Before ovigerous crabs were put
into the enclosures, they were indi-
vidually labelled by affixing num-
bered tags of vinyl tape to their cara-
pace with cyano acrylate glue. A small
sample of eggs was taken from each
female’s brood and, using a dis sect -
ing microscope, a single observer esti -
mated the percentage of yolk remain-
ing. We made burrows ap proximately
20 cm deep and 1.5 cm wide in the
enclosures using a large screwdriver.
We then placed a female within each
burrow and closed the opening. On
average we added 17 (range = 3 to
62) females enclosure−1 cycle−1, result-
ing in an average initial density per
cycle of 34 females m−2, within the
upper range of natural densities of
Uca  terpsichores adults (~37 adult
burrows m−2).

During each daytime low tide, we stood approxi-
mately 2 to 3 m away from the enclosures and identi-
fied females on the surface using binoculars. The first
day on which we saw a female on the surface without
eggs was recorded as her date of release. A total of
291 Uca terpsichores and 281 U. deichmanni released
larvae in the enclosures across 9 tidal cycles (cycles
of release). Of these, 39 U. terpsichores and 94 U.
deich manni carried broods with eggs containing
100% yolk when placed in the enclosures.

Temperature was recorded every hour by an ibut-
ton at a depth of approximately 20 cm in the sand in
each enclosure. Ovigerous Uca terpsichores were
usually collected from areas near the enclosures on
the same sandbar and thus experienced no change in
sediment temperature when added to the enclosures.
U. deichmanni females were collected at ‘Puente’
(Fig. 1), where the sediment was on average 2.3°C
warmer during upwelling than the temperature
within the enclosures. The decrease in temperature
would be expected to increase the incubation period
and result in late hatching and decreased among-
female synchrony, due to the greater absolute differ-
ence in duration of incubation among females that
started the experiment with broods at different
developmental stages.

Laboratory experiments

Experiments were conducted during the wet (non-
upwelling) season between June and August in 2009
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Fig. 2. Average daily water and sediment temperatures. Water temperature is
from Culebra Bay on Naos Island at 1 m depth. Sediment temperature is from
20 cm depth in Uca terpsichores and U. deichmanni habitats at Rodman. Verti-
cal lines indicate minimum amplitude tides. Upwelling conditions were re -
corded during cycles 2 to 6. No or very little sampling occurred between cycles 

6 and 7 and between 8 and 9
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and 2010 in the outdoor seawater pavilion at the
Naos Laboratories. The pavilion has a roof but no
walls, shielding the aquaria from direct sun and rain
while providing natural light. Seawater in the pavil-
ion is pumped from the Bay of Panama and averaged
28.9°C (± 0.52 SD) during the experiments. For each
treatment, a 189 l insulated drum received water
continuously from the seawater system and supplied
water to the experimental aquaria through insulated
PVC tubes. For the cold treatment, water in the drum
was chilled using a Tradewind 1/5 HP Drop-in
chiller.

Temperature treatments were randomly assigned
to square 18 l aquaria, with 3 replicate aquaria for
each treatment. Females of each species were
 randomly assigned to treatments and placed in PVC
tubes (10 cm length, 3 cm inner diameter) with
plankton mesh on the bottom. The tubes were sus-
pended vertically in the aquaria so that the females
were approximately half covered by water. Females
could not change their position within the tubes, thus
preventing behavioural thermoregulation. Aquaria
were covered on all sides with black plastic and insu-
lated using 1.27 cm thick polystyrene foam. In 2009,
the tops of the aquaria were mostly covered with
foam to maintain the temperature inside the aquaria,
but ambient light was not completely blocked. In
2010, the tops were left open but the surface of the
water between the tubes was  insulated with foam to
minimize the effect of air tem perature on water tem-
perature. The water was constantly mixed by aera-
tion. Egg samples were re moved from each female
shortly after collection and the percent of yolk
remaining was estimated. Females were checked at
least once per day to determine the date of larval
release.

Constant temperature

To examine the relationship between temperature
and incubation period, female Uca terpsichores and
U. deichmanni were placed in aquaria in which the
water temperature corresponded to constant up -
welling (~23°C, hereafter cold treatment), ambient
non-upwelling (~29°C, control, hereafter warm treat-
ment) or elevated (~31°C, hereafter hot treatment)
temperatures. In 2010, we used only U. deichmanni
females in only cold and warm treatments.

Variable temperature

To determine whether there is a difference in
 incubation period when temperature changes dur-
ing development, we compared 2 treatments with
 variable temperatures to a control treatment with a
constant temperature. All treatments had average
temperatures of approximately 26°C (Table 1). The
variable temperature treatments tested the effect of
the timing of exposure to cold water on development
period. Females and their eggs were exposed to 22°C
water either for the first 5 d of the experiment (‘cold
early’ treatment) or starting on Day 6, for the remain-
der of the experiment (‘cold late’ treatment). When
not in the cold treatment, females experienced am -
bient non-upwelling temperatures (~29°C; Table 1).
The number of days in the second temperature
depended on the duration of incubation (Table 1).

Data analysis

Most analyses were conducted using data from
females that began the experiments with eggs con-
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Treatment Regime Cold period Warm period Temperature Temp. variation       Incubation        N
(°C) (d) (d) (°C) (°C)                  period (d)

U. terpsichores
Constant 26 NA NA 26.75 ± 0.208 1.32 ± 0.228          12.7 ± 0.47        7
Cold early 22 → 29 6 8 (7–10) 26.68 ± 0.040 4.63 ± 0.176          14.0 ± 0.55        5
Cold late 29 → 22 8.2 (7–10) 6 25.32 ± 0.131 9.73 ± 0.253          14.2 ± 0.48        6

U. deichmanni
Constant 26 NA NA 26.40 ± 0.304 1.11 ± 0.395          10.6 ± 0.68        5
Cold early 22 → 29 6 6 (6–6) 26.13 ± 0.049 5.62 ± 0.279          12.0 ± 0.00        6
Cold late 29 → 22 6.0 (4–7) 6 25.64 ± 0.120 10.77 ± 0.271         12.0 ± 0.33        9

Table 1. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Summary of the variable temperature laboratory experiments. For the cold early
and cold late treatments, females were switched from one temperature treatment to the other on Day 6. The temperature vari-
ance experienced by each female between Day 1 of the experiment and the day she released her larvae was averaged among
all females for each treatment. NA: not applicable; data for duration of period are mean and range, other data are mean ± SE
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taining 100% yolk. However, small sample sizes
caused us to relax this criterion for 2 analyses: (1) all
yolk stages were used for the cycle by cycle analysis
of timing of release in the field, (2) broods containing
90 to 100% yolk were used for the Uca terpsichores
constant temperature experiments. For the labora-
tory ex periments, since some aquaria received very
few females with eggs containing 100% yolk, we
pooled the data from all aquaria for each treatment,
and from multiple runs of the constant temperature
experiment (2 runs for each species in 2009 and 3
runs for U. deichmanni in 2010). Analyses of incuba-
tion period were conducted in the R statistical com-
puting environment (Version 2.13.0; R Development
Core Team 2011) using generalized additive models
(GAMs, mgcv package in R; Wood 2006) with a
gamma probability distribution and log link function.
The gamma distribution family is commonly used for
describing waiting time to an event. GAMs were
selected because the relationship between tempera-
ture and incubation period is non-linear. Using the
‘gam’ function (mgcv package) in R, smoothed terms
were fitted using thin plate regression splines with
the smoothing parameters chosen by generalized
cross validation (GCV) minimizing the GCV score
(Wood 2006). 

We tested for effects of the following predictor
 variables on incubation period: species, incubation
temperature, temperature treatment (lab, variable
temperature experiments), temperature variance
(field), cycle of release (field), location (field versus
lab), and interactions. The average incubation tem-
perature and variance in incubation temperature for
each female were calculated using the ibutton data
between the date the female entered the aquarium or
the field enclosure and the date she released her lar-
vae. For analyses of lab data for Uca deichmanni, we
also tested for an effect of year of the experiment.
Year was treated as a fixed effect because it had only
2 levels (Crawley 2002). Predictor variables were
removed from the model if the comparison of nested
models using likelihood ratio tests (LRT), or analysis
of deviance (function ‘anova’ in R), showed no signif-
icant difference between models with and without
the variable. Model selection conducted by compar-
ing Akaike information criterion (AIC) values of each
model supports our model selection based on LRT.
Continuous variables were modeled both as linear
and smoothed functions to determine whether the
model was improved by including the term as a non-
linear factor. In all instances, the models with non-
linear functions were a significant improvement over
the linear case. GAMs also outperformed models

with an exponential relationship between incubation
period and incubation temperature. Initial GAMs for
the field enclosures showed a non-monotonic (and
thus nonsensical) relationship between temperature
and incubation period, indicating overfitting of the
data. Smoothing was thus increased to the point
where monotonicity was achieved but the GCV score
remained low. Instances where smoothing was in -
creased from the level which minimized the GCV
score are indicated. Final models are presented. Bon-
ferroni corrections were used to adjust for multiple
comparisons. Plots were produced using the GGplot2
package in R (Wickham 2009).

Timing of release relative to the tidal amplitude
cycle was analysed using circular statistics (Zar 2010).
Angles, or phase, for each day in the tidal amplitude
cycle were determined by dividing 360° by the num-
ber of days between successive MANTs and multi-
plying this daily angle increment by the day in the
cycle (e.g. Day 9 in a 15 d cycle: [360/15] × 9 = 216°).
The day of MANT is 0°. The cycle period length, i.e.
the number of days between successive MANTs,
ranged from 12 to 17 with an average of 15. Day of
larval release expressed as an angle in degrees rela-
tive to the day of the MANT was plotted on circular
plots using GGplot2 (R, Wickham 2009). We used the
CircStats2010d package in Matlab (Berens 2009) to
calculate circular statistics: mean angle (a), resultant
vector length or dispersion (R, range = 0−1, randomly
scattered to identical values) and 95% confidence
intervals (CI) for the mean angle (see Table 3). Since
our data are not unimodally distributed, we used the
omnibus, or Hodges-Ajne, test for uniformity of dis-
tribution to determine whether the timing of release
of larvae was significantly clustered. The omnibus
test (Zar 2010) for circular uniformity asks how large
the resultant vector (R) must be to indicate a non-uni-
form distribution without assuming a unimodal distri-
bution. The null hypothesis states that the population
is uniformly distributed around a circle (Berens 2009,
Zar 2010). Thus, po < 0.05 indicates that the data are
significantly clustered. Synchrony in larval release
among females is indicated by a significant R value
revealed by the omnibus test. We also used the v-test
to test the alternative hypothesis that the data points
are significantly clustered around a mean angle not
different from that of a specified angle. In this case,
the specified angle was the day of the MANT, 0°. A
significant result (pv < 0.05) indicates that the data
are significantly clustered around a mean value not
different from 0°. However, p > 0.05 indicates that the
data are uniformly distributed or that the mean angle
is different from 0°. When the omnibus test is signifi-
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cant but the v-test is not, we can conclude that the
releases are clustered (high precision/high syn-
chrony) but the timing is significantly different (low
accuracy) from the MANT.

RESULTS

Effect of temperature

Incubation period

Incubation period decreased non-linearly with
increasing incubation temperature in both species
(Figs. 3 & 4, Table 2). The duration of incubation in
Uca deichmanni was generally shorter than in U.
terpsichores (Figs. 3 & 4, Table 2). This difference
was most pronounced during upwelling conditions in
the field, when the average incubation period for U.
deichmanni was 13.4 d compared to 18.3 d for U.
terpsichores (Figs. 3 & 4). In contrast, in the lab in
2009, the difference between species at lower tem-
peratures was minimal (Figs. 3 & 4, Table 2). For U.
terpsichores, the difference in average incubation
period be tween seasons in the field and be tween the
cold and warm treatments in the laboratory was sim-
ilar. For U. deichmanni, the increase in incubation
period from warm to cold conditions was larger in the
lab than in the field. For both species, incubation

period was about half a day shorter in the hot treat -
ment compared to the warm treatment (Figs. 3 & 4).
There was a  significant interaction between incuba-
tion temperature and location (lab versus field) for
both species (Table 2, Fig. 4).

Timing and synchrony of larval release

In the field, both species released larvae later in the
tidal amplitude cycle during up welling than during
non-upwelling conditions. However, the effect of sea-
son on release timing was stronger in Uca terpsi-
chores, which released 4 d later during upwelling
than during non-upwelling conditions, compared to
only 2.5 d later for U. deichmanni (Fig. 5). Despite
 experiencing a decrease in temperature when added
to the enclosures during upwelling, releases by U.
 deichmanni during both seasons were clustered
(synchronous, po < 0.05) and accurately timed rela-
tive to the MANT (pv < 0.05, Fig. 5, Table 3). Timing
for U. ter psi chores during non-upwelling was also
accurate and precise (po < 0.05, pv < 0.05), but release
among female U. terpsichores during up welling was
asyn chronous (R = 0.278, po, upwelling = 0.47; Fig. 5,
Table 3).

In non-upwelling conditions in the laboratory,
there was no significant difference between the tim-
ing of re lease by Uca deichmanni and the date of the

7

Fig. 3. Uca deichmanni and
U. terpsichores. Mean (±
SD) incubation period with
respect to mean incubation
temperature (°C) in the field
per tidal amplitude cycle
(cycle number is labelled
next to each point) and
in the laboratory. Tempera-
ture treatments are from the
constant temperature ex-
periments and the constant
temperature treatment (in-
termediate) from the vari-
able temperature experi-
ment. Eggs contained 100%
yolk at the start of the ex-
periments except for the U.
terpsichores lab data, which
contained 90 to 100% yolk
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Species N Deviance Model terms edf Coefficient esti-
explained mates: incubation 

(%) period (d) ± SE

Field enclosures U. terpsichores 37 81.6 Intercept*,§ 15.3 ± 1.02
s (T)*,§ 2.51

U. deichmanni 94 70.3 Intercept*,§ 12.7 ± 1.01
s (T × TV)*,§ 7.79

Laboratory constant U. terpsichores 32 76.8 Intercept*,§ 12.4 ± 1.02
temperature s(T)*,§ 1.73

U. deichmanni 57 89.7 Intercept*,§ 11.7 ± 1.02
s(T)*,§ 2.44

year (2010) *,ns 11.1 ± 1.03

Laboratory variable U. terpsichores 18 40.4 Intercept* 12.7 ± 1.03
temperature TT•,ns (cold early) 14.0 ± 1.05

(cold late) 14.1 ± 1.05
U. deichmanni 20 89.5 Intercept* 10.9 ± 1.04

TT*,§(cold early) 12.7 ± 1.05
(cold late) 11.4 ± 1.05

s(T)*,§ 8.39

Field and laboratory Both 220 78.9 Intercept*,§ 12.2 ± 1.01
comparison S (U. terpsichores)*,§ 15.1 ± 1.02

L (lab)*,ns 11.6 ± 1.02
s (T) × L(field) × S (U. deichmanni)*,§ 2.07
s (T) × L (lab) × S (U. deichmanni)*,§ 2.46

s (T) × L (field) × S (U. terpsichores)*,§ 1.66
s (T) × L (lab) × S (U. terpsichores)*,§ 2.35

Table 2. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Summary of generalized additive (gamma distribution) model fits to incuba-
tion period data, showing reduced models (separated by horizontal lines);*p < 0.05, • = 0.1 > p > 0.05, § = p < Bonferroni-
corrected family-level significant threshold, ns = non-significant at this threshold. Variables for which smoothing was in-
creased to reduce overfitting are italicized. Effective degrees of freedom (edf), a representation of the level of nonlinearity,
is provided for all smoothed variables (linear = 1, nonlinear > 1). N: total number of females included in the analysis. s(var):
smoothed variable, T: incubation temperature, TV: temperature variance during incubation, TT: temperature treatment, S: 

species, L: location (field or laboratory)

Fig. 4. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Incuba-
tion period for each female with respect to mean in-
cubation temperature in the field and in the labora-
tory during the constant temperature experiments
(circles and triangles represent larval releases).
Solid lines = generalized additive model fit for the
laboratory and field comparison (incubation period
~ s(incubation temperature: location: species) + lo-
cation + species, see Table 2, s() = smoothed vari-
ables). Dotted lines = 95% confidence intervals.
Due to small sample size, we used U. terpsichores
females carrying broods with 90 to 100% yolk for
the laboratory analysis. For all other cases, females 

started the experiments with 100% yolk
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MANT. In cold conditions in 2010, U. deichmanni
females released larvae synchronously (po, cold, 2010 <
0.05), but significantly later than the MANT (Table
3). In 2009, U. deichmanni releases were not syn-
chronous (po, cold, 2009 = 0.375), but all releases
occurred after the safe period. In the warm treat-
ment, U. terpsichores released larvae precisely (po <
0.05) and accurately, but in cold conditions releases
were asynchronous (po > 0.05), and occurred after the
safe period (Fig. 5, Table 3).

The timing and synchrony of release were
similar in the laboratory and the field under warm
conditions for both species, but Uca deichmanni
released later in cold conditions in the laboratory.
In the field, the difference between seasons in the
incubation period of U. deichmanni (3.1 d) was
well reflected in the change in the timing of larval
release (2.5 d later  during up welling). For U. terp-
sichores, incubation period was 6.1 d longer
during upwelling, but larvae were re leased only
4 d later. This suggests that for U. terpsichores, fer-
tilization occurred ~2 d earlier during up welling
conditions. In the laboratory, both species demon-
strated similar differences in the timing of release
and incubation period across temperature treat-
ments, reflecting their inability to make behavioural
adjustments.

Effect of temperature variation

Incubation period

In the field, the 2 species differed in how the dura-
tion of incubation was affected by the combination of
incubation temperature and temperature variance or
hatching cycle. All models of incubation period as a
function of temperature for Uca terpsichores were
statistically equivalent; therefore, we present the
simplest model (Table 2). Models of incubation pe -
riod for U. deichmanni that included the interaction
between incubation temperature and either cycle of
release or temperature variance during incubation
were significantly better than a model with only
incubation temperature (Table 2). Temperature vari-
ation differed among cycles (Fig. 2), and for U. deich-
manni, average incubation period per cycle did not
directly follow average incubation temperature
(Fig. 3). For U. deichmanni, larger variance in tem-
perature during incubation had the effect of further
increasing incubation periods when temperature
was low.

In the laboratory, incubation period was longer
when females experienced variable compared to
constant tem perature with the same mean (Tables 1
& 2). The pattern was the same for both species,

Warm

90

180

270

0
Cold

–36.5°

0.662**,**

–27.0°

0.802**,**

59.4°

0.278 n.s.,n.a.

34.6°

0.753**,**

–77.2°

0.852*,n.s.

2009

–34.1°

0.936**,**

57.3°

0.762 n.s.,n.a.

2009

159.3°

0.725 n.s.,n.a.

U. terpsichores lab data:

90-100% yolk

Field

Lab

Uca deichmanni 
(2009, 2010)

Uca terpsichores
2010

–15.7°

0.912**,**

2010

110.8°

0.854**,n.s.

Fig. 5. Uca deichmanni and U. terp-
sichores. Circular plots of the timing
of  larval release relative to the
 maximum-amplitude nocturnal tide
(MANT, 0°) in the field and in the
laboratory with constant tempera-
tures. The circumference of each
circle represents a pooled tidal am-
plitude cycle during 1 season or
temperature treatment (1 day ≈ 24°).
Symbols show the day that an indi-
vidual female released her larvae.
Arrows indicate the mean angles of
larval release (a) and are scaled to
the length of the mean vector value
(R), indicating the strength of clus-
tering of data around the mean
 angle. Circular statistics (a, R and
significance levels of *p < 0.05, **p <
0.01 or ns = p > 0.05 for the omnibus
and v-tests, respectively). The sec-
tor of the circle outlined in black
(lower right: cold lab data) spans a
period with large-amplitude tides
that peak before dawn when it
should be relatively safe for females
to release their larvae. Additional 

information in Table 3
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although not significant for Uca terpsichores (p =
0.08) and significant for U. deichmanni prior to the
Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (p =
0.02;  Tables 1 & 2). For U. deichmanni, even the
small range of incubation temperatures experienced
by fe males (25.3 to  26.9°C) resulted in a significant
effect on incubation period. For U. terpsichores, in -
clusion of incubation temperature did not signifi-
cantly improve model fit, thus it was not included in
the final model (Table 2).

Timing and synchrony of larval release 

Low synchrony of release among females during
the upwelling season could reflect either: (1) syn-
chronous releases during each cycle of reproduction
but changes in timing of release from one cycle to the
next, or (2) a lack of synchrony during individual
cycles of reproduction. Since temperature varies dur-
ing an upwelling season, changes in timing and syn-
chrony from cycle to cycle provide insight into how
crabs respond to changing temperature. The low
synchrony of hatching by Uca terpsichores in the
field during the upwelling season is the result of both
variation in timing of larval release from cycle to
cycle, and low synchrony during Cycles 4 to 6 (see R
values, Fig. 6, Table 3). During up welling, U. terpsi-

chores released larvae near the MANT when tem-
perature had been  re latively constant (Cycles 2
and 4) or without a distinct temperature trend during
incubation (Cycle 5; Figs. 2, 5 & 6, Table 4). When
average temperature increased or de creased be -
tween cycles, U. terpsichores released earlier or later,
re spectively (Cycles 1, 3, 6; Figs. 6 & 7a). Late in
Cycle 5, when females that would release in Cycle 6
were already incubating eggs, the sediment temper-
ature increased by 4°C within a few days (Fig. 2).
This caused a 2.4°C increase in average temperature
between Cycles 5 and 6 and larval release by U. terp-
sichores was significantly earlier than the MANT
(Figs. 6 & 7a, Table 3). In contrast, large shifts in
 timing and synchrony of release among cycles were
not ob served for Uca deichmanni (Fig. 6). Timing of
release was not related to changes in temperature
between successive cycles (Fig. 7a), but was strongly
correlated with  temperature during the current cycle
(Fig. 7b).

Table 4 compares temperature conditions and
observed timing of release with that expected if
the crabs (1) do not adjust to temperature variation,
(2) shift timing of mating and (3) thermoregulate.
Results for Uca deichmanni contrast with expecta-
tions if females do not adjust to temperature varia-
tion (no response); release timing for U. deichmanni
was ‘on time’ except during the 2 coldest tidal

10

Temperature Tidal  U. terpsichores U. deichmanni
conditions/ cycle Brood N a CI R po pv Brood N a CI R po pv

treatment    (field) stage stage

Non-upwelling 7−9 100 18 −36.5° 26.6° 0.66 <0.01 <0.01 100 16 −27.0° 21.5° 0.80 <0.01 <0.01

Upwelling  1−6 100 21 59.4° NA 0.28 0.47 0.18 100 78 34.6° 10.2° 0.75 <0.01 <0.01

Lab 2009    warm – 90−100 11 −77.2° 24.2° 0.85 0.01 0.19 100 9 −34.1° 15.9° 0.94 0.04 <0.01
                  cold – 90−100 6 57.3° 43.1° 0.76 0.19 0.08 100 8 159.3° 38.2° 0.73 0.38 0.99

Lab 2010    warm – – – – – – – – 100 12 –15.7° 16.1° 0.91 0.01 <0.01
                   cold – – – – – – – – 100 15 110.8° 20.2° 0.85 0.01 0.95

Upwelling  1 All 25 66.3° 19.5° 0.73 <0.01 0.02 – – – – – – –

                   2 All 18 9.3° 34.4° 0.55 <0.01 0.00 All 41 2.8° 17.7° 0.64 <0.01 <0.01
                   3 All 15 55.9° 33.2° 0.61 0.01 0.03 All 46 4.8° 16.6° 0.64 <0.01 <0.01
                   4 All 25 15.4° 47.0° 0.37 0.05 <0.01 All 26 25.5° 18.2° 0.75 <0.01 <0.01
                   5 All 40 15.5° 33.4° 0.39 0.01 <0.01 All 48 24.1° 15.9° 0.65 <0.01 <0.01
                   6 All 27 −87.7° 46.9° 0.36 <0.01 0.46 All 30 –34.0° 20.7° 0.65 <0.01 <0.01

Non-upwelling 7 All 44 −38.5° 26.9° 0.44 <0.01 <0.01 All 25 −61.9° 10.6° 0.91 <0.01 <0.01
                   8 All 49 6.5° 25.8° 0.44 <0.01 <0.01 All 36 −65.0° 14.8° 0.77 <0.01 <0.01
                   9 All 31 −68.9° 27.5° 0.51 0.00 0.07 All 27 −67.0° 18.5° 0.73 <0.01 <0.01

Table 3. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Descriptive circular statistics for timing of larval release in field enclosures and during con-
stant temperature lab experiments: mean angle (a), 95% confidence intervals (CI), resultant mean vector length (R), p value for the omnibus
test for circular uniformity (po; if significant, the data points are not uniformly distributed), p value for the v-test for an expected mean angle
of 0° (pv; if significant, the data are significantly clustered around a mean value not different from the maximum-amplitude nocturnal tide,
MANT, 0°). Bold p values: instances when data are clustered at a mean angle significantly different from the MANT. Brood stages are the 

% yolk of females’ broods at the start of the experiments that were included in the analysis. NA: not applicable
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cycles when they released ~1 d late (Fig. 6, Tables 3
& 4). This maintenance of timing despite tempera-
ture changes during incubation also contrasts with
expected timing for the mating shift strategy. On
the other hand, as predicted for the mating shift
strategy, timing for U. terpsichores was on time for
cycles when temperature had been relatively con-
stant, but was affected by changes in temperature
that oc curred during incubation. With the caveat
that we are unable to rule out any of the 3 strate-
gies for either species, our results fit best with
the mating shift strategy for U. terpsichores and
the behavioural thermoregulation strategy for U.
deichmanni.

DISCUSSION

This study revealed interspecific differences in
the ability of 2 species of fiddler crabs to maintain
reproductive timing during short-term temperature
changes. Predictions for effects of climate change on
upwelling are conflicting; upwelling may intensify
(Bakun 1990, McGregor et al. 2007, Narayan et al.
2010), occur less often (Collins et al. 2010) or increase
in variability (Snyder et al. 2003, Schwing et al. 2006,
Barth et al. 2007). Increased temperature variability
and up welling intensity may affect species abun-
dances and community structure as a result of dif -
ferences in response among species.
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0.644**,**
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0.548*,**
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0
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0.726**,*
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0.643**,**

55.9°

0.610*,*

–34.0°

0.647**,**

–87.7°

0.360**,n.s.
25.5°

0.751**,**

15.4°

0.373*,*

24.1°

0.654**,**

15.5°

0.388*,**

–61.9°

0.912**,**

–38.5°

0.443**,**
–65.0°

0.770**,**

6.5°

0.438**,**

–47.0°

0.734**,**

–68.9°

0.511**,n.s.

24.4°C 25.0°C 23.7°C

22.9°C 23.8°C 26.1°C

28.8°C 28.6°C

29.1°C

Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3

Cycle 4 Cycle 5 Cycle 6

Cycle 7 Cycle 8 Cycle 9

Upwelling

No upwelling

Upwelling

Fig. 6. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Circular plots of the timing of larval release by females of each species in the field
enclosures relative to the maximum-amplitude nocturnal tide (MANT, 0°). The circumference of each circle represents 1 tidal
amplitude cycle (1−6 during upwelling conditions, 7−9 during non-upwelling conditions, average temperature of all enclo-
sures shown for each cycle). Females carrying eggs in all developmental stages were included. Other details follow Fig. 5

legend. Additional information in Table 3
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Methods of adjustment to variable temperature

Some fish and amphibians alter the timing of hatch-
ing by either prolonging or shortening time spent in
the egg stage (Smyder & Martin 2002, Warkentin
2011a,b); however, decapod crusta ceans have not
been reported to hatch at different stages in develop-
ment. Crabs that live in cold temperate waters exhibit
weak rhythms linked to tidal amplitude and low syn-
chrony in release, indicating that they do not curtail or
prolong embryonic development to release larvae
only during large-amplitude tides (Morgan et al.
2011). Decapod em bryos generally hatch with little to
no yolk remaining, and newly hatched larvae are
 vulnerable to starvation, making prolongation of incu-
bation until conditions improve unlikely (Anger et al.
1981, Olson & Olson 1989, but see Duguid & Page
2011 for an example of a coldwater species that can
enter into diapause for extended periods).

By selecting incubation sites, some animals control
 temperature-dependent characteristics that affect
the fitness of hatchlings (Patterson & Blouin-Demers
2008, Angil letta et al. 2009, Dvořák & Gvoždík 2010,
Huang & Pike 2011, Pike et al. 2012). Females of
 fiddler crab species that select thermal environments
for incubation make choices that are predictable
across the tidal cycle and between seasons. In Aus-
tralia, Uca mjoebergi females that mated earlier in
the tidal cycle chose mates with wider, cooler bur-
rows, thus choosing longer incubation periods for
their embryos (Reaney & Backwell 2007). Further,
as temperature changed with the season, females

12

Temperature Predicted timing of hatching Hatching results
Cycle Incubation  State, trend Change from            No Mating Thermo- U. terpsi- U.deich- 

(Mean ± SD) (Mean ± SD) (current cycle) previous cycle      response shift regulation chores manni

1 24.42 ± 0.94 NA Intermediate, ↓ >1 ↓                 Late Late On time Late NA
2 25.26 ± 0.49 24.93 ± 0.562 Intermediate, ~ <1                    Late On time On time On time On time
3 23.42 ± 1.22 24.34 ± 0.930  Low, ↓ >1 ↓                 Late Late On time Late On time
4 22.38 ± 0.67 22.80 ± 0.420  Low, ↔ 1                    Late On time On time On time Late
5 23.38 ± 1.60 23.28 ± 0.998 Low, ↑ 1                    Late On time/early On time On time Late
6 25.79 ± 0.51 24.79 ± 1.404 Intermediate, ↔ >>1 ↑          On time/late Early On time Early On time
7 28.83 ± 0.49 28.48 ± 0.504 High, ↔ >1 ↑              On time Early On time On time On time
8 28.68 ± 0.46 28.63 ± 0.268 High, ↔ <<1                On time On time On time On time On time
9 28.93 ± 0.47 28.87 ± 0.283 High, ↔ <<1                On time On time On time On time On time

Table 4. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Predicted and actual timing of larval release given different responses by females (see Intro-
duction). Predictions are compared to temperature conditions and the observed timing of release in the field. Temperature (°C) per cycle
refers to that of the entire tidal amplitude cycle; incubation temperature is specific to data between the date that females with 100% yolk
were added to enclosures and the date they released (both species combined). Since mating (and decisions of when to mate) occur in the
preceding cycle, the change in average temperature between the current and preceding cycle is included. Changes in temperature of >1°C
are accompanied by the direction of change: ↓ = decreasing, ↑ = increasing, ↔ = relatively stable, ~ = variable with no overall trend. 

NA: not applicable

Fig. 7. Uca deichmanni and U. terpsichores. Average timing
of larval release (angle) per tidal amplitude cycle relative to
the maximum-amplitude nocturnal tide (MANT, 0°) in rela-
tion to (a) change in temperature between the current and
preceding tidal cycle and (b) temperature for the cycle dur-
ing which larvae were released. Amplitude decreases with 

increasing angle
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changed their preferences in a manner that may
allow them to maintain release during LANTs (Mil-
ner et al. 2010). In California, USA, fe male U. crenu-
lata also chose mates based on  burrow characteris-
tics, and these choices affected their ability to release
larvae on time (deRivera 2005).

Our results and data on daily variation in courtship
intensity (a direct correlate of the onset of mating and
incubation, Christy et al. 2001) indicate that Uca
terpsichores mate earlier in the cycle when tempera-
ture decreases (K. Kerr et al. unpubl.). While most
other examples of changes in timing of mat ing in
response to temperature are for seasonally breeding
organisms, some fishes reproduce cyclically through -
out the year and adjust mating timing with respect to
temperature. As temperature de creases, these fishes
either spawn earlier in the day so that larvae hatch at
dusk, or, similar to U. terpsichores, spawn earlier in
the tidal cycle to maintain timing of hatching during
spring tides (Yamahira 1997, Kokita & Nakazono
2000, Asoh & Yoshikawa 2002).

Uca deichmanni does not appear to change the
timing of mating in response to temperature, but
maintained well-timed, synchronous release of larvae
in the field despite temperature variation. Ovigerous
U. deichmanni are regularly observed excavating
their burrows and occasionally move onto the surface
during low tide (Video S2). Changes in fiddler crab
body temperature of 10°C have been recorded
 during movements between the sand surface and
the burrow during low tide (Smith & Miller 1973).
We recorded a maximum temperature difference of
13.6°C between the surface and 20 cm depth during
low tide in U. deichmanni habitat (K. Kerr un publ.
data). This vertical temperature range is equal to that
observed in U. terpsichores habitat, but the average
and minimum temperatures are generally lower in U.
deichmanni habitat during upwell ing, indicating that
they may be more affected by temperature variation
during upwelling. Ovigerous U. deichmanni expose
their eggs to a wide range of temperatures as they
move upward in the sediment, and they may thereby
control the de velopment rate of their embryos.

Behavioural thermoregulation by mothers occurs
in viviparous and ovoviviparous reptiles (Shine &
Harlow 1993, Bernardo 1996, Shine 2005) and has been
reported for some insects (Danks 2002). Al though be-
havioural regulation of incubation periods by marine
animals is not well documented, some species re -
spond behaviourally to temperature variation includ-
ing short-term changes in behaviour in res ponse to
upwelling (Sanford 1999, Silva et al. 2007). Small but
potentially important differences in temperature be -

tween the habitats of these 2 species, such as slightly
higher sediment stability, poor drainage and thus
lower risk of desiccation stress in the habitat of Uca
deichmanni compared to that of U. terpsichores, may
make ver tical movement in the sediment especially
beneficial for U. deichmanni with respect to timing
of release. These behavioural differences have likely
conferred differing abilities to maintain timing of re-
lease in the face of short-term temperature variation.

Timing errors in larval release

In contrast to Uca deichmanni, ovigerous female U.
terpsichores were almost always found in burrow
chambers lacking connections to the surface and
were never observed outside of burrows, supporting
the idea that they remain at a fixed location during
incubation (Christy et al. 2001). This inability to
adjust to temperature variation after the onset of
incubation and a range of thermal histories experi-
enced among females due to local variation in sedi-
ment tem perature or different dates of fertilization
results in reduced accuracy and synchrony in timing
of larval release. Crabs that live in warm temperate
zones exhibit low synchrony in the timing of larval
release in the spring when temperature is more vari-
able (Wheeler 1978, Dollard 1980, Christy 1982) and
crabs in cold temperate zones affected by upwelling
exhibit low synchrony in general (Morgan et al.
2011). Although changing the timing of mating can
compensate for the effects of relatively constant
lower temperatures, it is a predictive strategy based
on past temperatures and does not provide U. terpsi-
chores with sufficient flexibility to prevent timing
errors when temperature changes rapidly.

For the 2 species of fiddler crabs we studied, adults
and embryos experience temperatures of ~28°C dur-
ing 9 mo of the year while upwelling conditions are
present only for a few months, with temperatures of
23°C generally only for a few days or weeks. If the
proportion of development completed per day in the
constant temperature treatments is considered, the
longer development period in the variable treat-
ments can be explained by the nonlinear relationship
between temperature and incubation period wherein
the effect of temperature on development may be
asymmetric around the mean (Georges et al. 2005,
this study; Fig. 4). In the variable treatments, devel-
opment was slowed more by a few days in the cold
temperature treatment than by a temperature of
26°C throughout development. Thus, in the field,
rapid decreases in temperature that often occur dur-
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ing upwelling impose a non-linear increase in incu-
bation period for which Uca terpsichores is unable to
compensate, and timing errors result.

In insects, reptiles and amphibians, diurnal fluctu-
ating temperature can lengthen, shorten or have no
effect on incubation period depending on the magni-
tude of fluctuations and the mean temperature re -
lative to the species’ normal development range
(Hagstrum & Milliken 1991, Shine et al. 1997, Ash-
more & Janzen 2003, Du & Shine 2010). When Uca
deichmanni incubate eggs under up well ing condi-
tions, forays to the surface of the sand or vertical
movements within the shaft of the burrow introduce
the type of temperature fluctuations that accelerate
development rate in insects, reptiles and amphi bians
(Hagstrum & Milliken 1991, Georges et al. 2005).
This behaviour may thus counteract the slowing
effects of longer-term temperature de creases allow-
ing them to maintain timing of hatching in nature.
However, when temperature is very low, limited
periods of access to sand that is warmed during the
low tides may not be sufficient to maintain timing.
The largest amplitude tides occur just before sunrise
and sunset, and U. deichmanni release larvae during
the morning high tide (K. Kerr et al. unpubl. data).
Hence, when U. deichmanni release larvae even 1 d
after the MANT, they risk doing so during daylight
when mortality rates from predation are higher than
at night. In contrast, U. terpsichores females may
reduce predation risk imposed by timing errors by
shifting larval release to the evening high tide when
the morning tide occurs after sunrise (J. Christy &
P. Backwell unpubl. data).

Morphology or behaviour of larvae may also
reduce predation risk. However, the larvae of both of
our focal species are poorly defended based on mor-
phology (small spines, dark chromatophores and red
or maroon yolk; Morgan & Christy 1995). The larvae
of some Uca species exhibit rhythms in swimming
activity linked to the tidal cycle which may help
 larvae avoid their predators. U. terpsichores larvae
do not exhibit such swimming rhythms and it is not
known if U. deichmanni larvae do (López-Duarte et
al. 2011). Thus for our species, timing errors are
expected to play an important role in early larval
 survival.

Our results indicate that these 2 fiddler crab spe-
cies have different abilities to respond to changes in
upwelling conditions. An increase in temperature
variability would be expected to reduce the early lar-
val survival in Uca terpsichores to a greater degree
than in U. deichmanni. However, intensified upwel -
ling may push the limits of U. deichmanni ’s ability to

behaviourally regulate incubation period, while U.
terpsichores may better adjust to low but constant
temperature. Thus, changes in upwelling intensity or
variability may affect species abundances through
differences in larval survival and recruitment and re -
sult in large-scale phenotypic and community effects.
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